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TO DISCUS S "PIK AND ROLL"
DOLE, GRASSLEY, GRANDY:
TAX INEQUITY WITH LYNG AND BAKER
WASHINGTON -- In an effort to avoid a double tax on farmers
who use the "PIK-a nd-Rol l" proced ure, Senato rs Bob Dole (R-Kan) ,
Chuck Grassle y (R-Iowa ) and Congre ssman Fred Grandy (R-Iowa )
stated their intenti on to discus s the issue person ally with
Secret ary of the Treasu ry James Baker and Secret ary of
Agricu lture Dick Lyng.
Follow ing letters to both Lyng and Baker earlie r this week,
the legisla tors again express ed their concern that farmers not
"be hit with a double tax whammy in one year as a result of
misguid ed governm ent regula tions that treat the PIK-an d-Roll
proced ure as a sale ~f grain." PIK-an d-Roll allows farmers to
use commod ity certifi cates to pay off CCC loans giving them
posses sion of their grain.
"This is extrem ely unfair to farmers since the IRS ruling was
It
issued after most farmers had submit ted their 1986 taxes.
this
Roll
and
PIK
use
to
also poses questio ns to farmers who want
selling
from
once
-twice
fall, but who do not want to be taxed
last year's crop this year and again for using PIK and Roll to
acquire this year's crop for sale next year," said Dole.
Senato r Grassle y added, "By calling the redemp tion of a loan
a sale, the USDA has opened farmers t o what is essent ially double
taxatio n."
"Thous ands of farmers who utilize d PIK-an d-Roll will be
surpr i sed to find that while they though t they sold grain once
last year -- in a bureau cratic snafu the IRS is saying they sold
t h e same grain twice," said Grandy .
In writing Lyng and Baker, the legisla tors urged a review and
explan ation of the regula tions and the develop ment of
recomm endatio ns which would "provid e a positiv e solutio n for America ' s farmers ."
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